
White Ribbon News.
an'* Chribtlan TenqKmmoe Union 

tiret organized in 1874.
Aim —Thu protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traltic anil the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule 
anu in law.

Motto For Uud and Home and Na
tive Land.

Hadcb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watohwobii—Agitate, educate, or

UmoKu
President»- Mr*. Wa 
lxt Vice President- 1 
2nd Vice Preei 

Vice Pres

The Fanatic. TUMOR OF 
YEARS 

GROWTH

! GRANDOrigin of the Opera.Gleaned by the Way.
Meeker Just oufe-Tyear ago to-day In one sense the opera is one ot the 

led my wile to the altar.' Blecker ; oldest forms of cnteitainmeol^Jur its 
Meeker: ‘Yes. and origin is to be found in the old Greek 

drama. In its modern F'-nse, bow-

If a mar, gives himself to money 
making, or to the pushing of business 
plans and drive it year in and year 
out, he is a "very enterprising fellow. ’ 
If he is carried away with 
partisanship, be is a wide aw 
zen.' II he lives lor pleasure, and 
purchases it recklessly day and 
night, he may be call a ‘little last ' 
But il be is in dead earnest i 
purpose to honor Christ and to save 
souls, then lie is a ‘religious enthusi
ast.'or a 'fanatic.—H. Clay Tium 
bull.

EI KIDNEY MEDICINE•You did. eh?* 
then and there my leadership ended ’

A Friend to Women.

in custom
politicalever, it dates from the 

! when Peri produced th
„d b„Hh,, .«1 ... ^ ™. , Italien opers to .face the fesUvitie

i,i<-»ioo in-i » »eii r-Aiixkd form is more Mood 1 „f the marriage of Henry Tv. o 
France and Marie de' Medici. The

y»
e fi es" Cured Him 

ythlng Else Failed.
Vlverion, Que., March 17th, 1801.

I wish to plat-o on record, tor thu 
sake or .there who may Uu suffering 
In the suinu way that I suffered, that 
no medicine 1 over took did me-so 
much real good us "FTurti-a-UvwT did.

1 suffered for many year* With 
Kidney Trouble, tylth bad pain In the

I to-'k every known kidney remedy 
and kidney pill, but nothing gave me 
any^ relief, and 1 was getting dtecour-

“l wus advised to try "Frult-*.tive*‘‘ 
did so—and this medicine cured 

evei-yrtilng else flailed.

When'Frult-i^-tivirequire to make lHero

rich, red blood, wk* •• is added V, the 
by the use of Or Cbeer'e Nerve food.

■ .MliKeMi-m si,d the weekoewesd work attracted great attention, and 
many Italian nobles figured in the 
cast. In France the opera was the 
outcome of the bal'et and in lingleod

hi Woi.rvii.i.K Union.
Iter Mitchell.
Mrs B.O. Davison, 

ident—Mrs R V. Jones, 
ident—Mrs. J. B. Hum-

Tho Kind Yon Hnvo Alwnyw Bought» nnd which ho* hem 
In u*e for over 30 year*,M regale ril lev wliieh a. < uin p» n y . a ha uvled nerve.

rr*tof»tlvr Ireal- Iiuh borne the elgnatnre of 
ha# been made under bln per- 

Konnl HtipervlHlon ekiee It* infantry. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeit*, Imitations and “ Just-ait-good" are hut 
Ex|»erlment* that trifle with and endanger the health of 
InlUnta and Children—Kx per le nee against Experiment.

Removed by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound

Old Cba 
birthday, 
ever telling a lie.'

Young Man—Well, you cant ex
pect your memory to* be reliable at

Yes, sir; 1 am 93 next 
1 don't recollect eve*

P of the masque. Purcell is enti 
the honor of producing the first real 
Knglisb opera, although one ot Ben 
Jonson's masques was set to music 
as early as 1617.

Cor. Hecretary—Mre Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Bucy -Mr». A, i£. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mra. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. U. W. Roscoe.

treat suffering with a growth In the 
uterus. The doctors said it waggtmuor, 
. -, - and cnild not *»« re

moved, M 
cany-lush

I other on 
I affected 1

* «
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What is CASTOR IA HupaatUTaNiiKKni.
Mission Work (Labrador) 
DeWitt. •
otings—Mr*. W. L. Archi

Evangelistic - Mrs. I. W. P01 
Aldershot Work—Mrs Chain!
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Pres* Work—Miss Margaret Bares. 
Temperance in Sabbath schools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings-Mrs. (Dr,) Hutch

Lumbermen—Mrs. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitratio -Mrs Hum-

World's 
Mrs (Dr.) U 

Parlor Me 
bald.

Tlie footprints oi lAyspepsi* liave been 
I Htomach nerves.

Foreign spies on board British war
ship# take serious chances in the 
present state ol public feeling*. 
When the captain ol the Bellerophon 
ordered two of them ‘to be put over
board' they were fortunate in having 
a boat provided for them to fall into 
The next pair of contemptible sneak* 
may not be so lucky.

Tonx A.
e*4r,uw *IW) J*Ha* *'»*>* tog*11

CAB C'iistoi-la I* ft Imrinless *uJi*tltiito for Cft*tor OH, Pare
goric, Ifropa uud Soothing Syrup*.
t-oiituliis neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nun-nth* 
MibsUmee. It* age 1m ft* guarantee. It destroy* Worm» 
and allay* Feverblmes*. It cures Dlarrliœn and Wind 
€olle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It tundmllute* the Food, regulate* 
Stomach mid Dowels, giving liealthy anil natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea--Tim Mother*

directly traced to thetly^i
It 1* IMeasant. It'Inside nerves* fsii, indigenWhe

lion sud Htoinach distress must surely 
result. Kor this, druggists everywhere Shi1 L•I suppose, Mr. Cbapleigh,’ said 

the romantic maid, 'that you have ex
perienced many heart throbs?'

■Indeed I have,' replied the callow 
youth. 'My physician attributte 
them to cigarettes. ’

Effective. economical, pleasant. 
What more cao you ask. Davie’ 
Menthol Salve fulfills these specifi
cations and ia tbe best remedy lor 
bitea and stings, skin disease*, piles, 
etc. 25c per tin.

Mrs. B — So you think you won't 
camp out during your vacation this 
summer?

Mr. A.—No. We moved tins 
spring, and I think I have bad all tbe 
discomfort* that I really need.

Cure for Whooping Cough.
Mr.. Win Bell, Brecekridgr. Ont.. writes.- 

‘ My Ibrerls/yshad whwying cough end wr 
r#uid get nothing io help llicin uulll wr 
Or. Chase'» Syrup ol 
arrested Ibt

'hu and dietmuung

pplylng s prescription 
Dr. Bhoop's Reetorsiivu. First, these 
tiny inside Htomxch, Heart, and Kidney 
nerves fail. Then

known an

pa l**r ana com 
un-nced tiling Ly 
gi-table (Jap poiind.

1 gas belching, Heart 
palpitation, or failing Kidneys follow. 
Don’t drug the Ktouiach, or stimulate 
the Heart or Kid

s Frlcnil.dis K. lliikham'sVegeta 
1 took It constantly for two 
still take It at times, and 
band and myself claim that ft At* th 
means of saving my life. Z^iiglil 
recommend it to siiffertogj^^torv* 
Mr*. fum.r.A IlHAULKmBrppiieofr 
Ave., Winnipeg, Manitoba.

One of the greatest triumph# of' 
Lydia K. IMnkharn’s Vegetable Qmn- 
pouiwl is the conquering of woman's 
dreed enemy -tumor. If von yve 
mysterious pains, hillammHlion, u|a• r 

! ation or dUplacement, don't wait h-r 
time to confirm your fear* and go 
through the horrors of a In-spilalonfli ,1 
lion, but try Lydie K. Plnkhain’tV##'- 
table Compound at once.

.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
yÿ Bears the Bignature of _

Flint is wrong 
nerves with Dr.failiStrengthen these 

Whoop* Uostorative. 
not the orga
Within 48 h 
storstive trestment, 
gsiu. A test will le

R is the nerves, 
ns thst are uelling for help 

iting the Re
will realize the 
Hr,Id by A. V.

A Modern Drinking Song.
mure after sts 1 u*ei1 nttogelher fifteen

"Frun-ii-tiviH," nhd front the ou 
they gave me relief and 1 am now 
nnictloally W«*H iwrelq; n#> pain, no die- 

1 1, and ill i mpt inW or klclnvy dis
euse have entirely left me. I am very 
thankful, tq fie orme mpru well, and I 
froely make this «internent for the 
*uke of others who may suffer ns I 
did. To them, I my try "PYult-B-tlves,'* 

•*
*iOr * bog. 8 for |2 BO, or trial else 26o, 

I dvnh r» or from I'Yult-a-tl

Pill high the bowl with Pusal Oil? 
With Tuuuiu let your cups be 

crowned!
If Strychnine gives relief to toil.

Let Strychnine’s generous juice 
abound!

Let Oil of Vitriol cool yopr brains,
Or animated atoms brew —

And fill your aiteriea, hearts and veins 
With glee—and infusorial glue! 

Vine! That died out in '38 - 
What fool would have it back! And

The 'cup that wllMnebriate 
And never cheer,’ they aell us now,

And blushed.’ What of it? Don'l 
you feel

That water knows the drugger’a rod, 
And bluebea now—with Cochineal! 

Ah-hl Fragment fume of creosote!
Bewitching bowl ol Frnaalan Slue! 

Who cobid not soothe his parching

With your mild offspring, mountain 
dew?

Stronger than aught that racked the 

And shook the mighty brain of

Surely ye'll set our hands aflame,
W bene're bis feaial d*y returns? 

Bring on the beer—fresh Copperas

With alum mixed In powder fine,. 
How could my fooliah fancy roam 

In eearch of whiter froth than thine? 
Thy Indian Berry's lv-senco spread 

Through amber wavelets, sparkling

Benumbs dull care-strike* feeling 

And narcotizes shame and leer 

Par down thy bubhiihg dephta, cham-

Drown'd honor, love and beauty 
lie—

They lought the unequal fight in

Shall w«, too, merely drink—and 
die?

Sweet Acetate of le*d. forbldl 
Fill every drink with pangs—and

y.,u

>

The Kind You Have Always BoughtCleaning a Well.
Before going down into a well test 

the purity Of tbe air by lowering a

light burn* dimly or goes out the 
poisonous carbonic acid g*s ‘damps'

In Use For Over 30 Years.One Packet of

WILSON'S FLY PADS For
candle or lantern. II the

Has actually killed a Bushel of File»
BOLD BY ALL OBOOEBB

can be driven out by igniting a quan j 
tity of turpentine and eawdust or 
kerosene and rags in a kettle and low
ering it to the surfaca of the water, 
and then later pour several bucket
fuls ol water into the well from the |

Whenever a uiàn I* denounced by 
ruin aeller* arid other vicious oharac- 
teiw, you may In
duing aoroe right thing in the right 
way. When,
speak wall ol him, commending hi» 
attitude toward them and their 
doing*, you may be aure he hea been 
unfaithful hi some respect.

The cigarette Is an outlaw In Mii>- 
neHota, The new State law prohibit
ing the sale went into effect la*l week, 
and it ia now illegal to put, them on 
the market.

Alabama has gone dry by a vote of 
75 to 19 In the house ol repre*entu- 
tivee. This does not look like a re
action In the wave of prohibition,

Santa Fe, the oldest city hut one 
In America, haa panned an ordinance- 
closing the liquor shops after Jan. i*t. 
ibro. x '

Ousted »ud T 
cough, ut oner end 
I they writ cured el

they kepi ou lm- 
l the coi* of one 

Till* »■• not e le/gc lull lor eo -lunger

Poultry and poultry products in 
Ontario and, in lact, throughout the 
entire Dominion, have reached an ex 
reedingly high price. From tbe 
farmer*' standpoint tbe poultry busi
ness i» a most lucrative oee.—'Tbe 
Canadian Farm.

pemiiei
IIAI JvWAY.

Father Morrlscy’s 
"No. 11" Cures

II M 1 Stomach Troubles.

lil

he has been

f y The conscious water the other hand, they
and Hteuiiislilp Umts U,top. Test again with the lantern and 

note tbe improvement. We want our ] *1 • and
lli»aI<mi via Warnioulli.

evil

folks to be on the safe side.—Farm 
Journal !

When yonr stomach la 
ng right you never 
it is there. But when

it feels as heavy as lead— 
when you have yeartburn, 
Belching of Wind, Sourness, 
a gnawing hunger, with 
distress after eating—when 

irritable and 
you may 
digestive

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

CASTOR IA Jti 28,,l!*m. Stuaui-diip 
tin* railway will lm

ufti-r .1 une 
Hum ofDrive Rlieuuiatinn from the blood 

with Dr. Hhoop’e Rheumatic Remedy. 
Tablet or Liquid.

'My wile, ' he said pioudly, 'can 
keep a secret as well as any woman 
on earth.'

Why, mad,' exclaimed tbe other 
iellow, 'you know ehe tells everything 
she knows' '

Well, Isn’t that what 1 aaij?'

Mrs. Wildman -‘lean tell you this, 
Mr. Wildman; if you continue in 
your present life of extravagance 
you'll surely have to pay for it some

Mr. Wildman I wish, my dear, 
that my creditors bad the same faith 
in my good intentions.'

OA.0TORZA.
Kmd You Hilti *!»»>» tanfft

7 "C&AffffiiâË*

■w follow* : 
Thai»*

For Infante f.d Children.
II Won III«!<• IIursvberli.will AMKivs WofcyvfLL*. 

(Sunday ■ xciqitml )
I Halifax.............IV 4fl pill
Ki-mvilla...........  li Ifi, a ni

" Halifax............. It 18, a in
from Yarmouth.......... 4 ‘J'i, pm

Expri-H# from Halifax...............fi 4!t, p in
Bluemwe from Yarmouth.... 2 118, p m
Am.,m from Rlchinood.......... 12 Hi, pm
Ai-ufim. from Ann*|Kilis Royal ILtii, a m 

TmAISH Wff.l. I.KAVS WoLrviLLS. 
(Uuiubtf nwijif-ed )

Blur.,„h,. fur Y,0motifh ... I - 1b. p m
Kx|<r«s* for Halifa*..................  II |l), a m
Ksprase for Yarmouth.............. It ifi, a m
Exprès* for Halifax..................  4 28, p m
EAprww for Kmitvjllw b 1'.), p ru
Blue now for Halifax 2 118, p m

for Annajaills Ihyal. 12 80, pm
for Hahf-u................... II 4ft. a in

Mlfllim-l I >| vlwion.

Tin Kind You Hare Always Bought 11 n mrriagu, *<ip Ir-fimt yofi 
rt that tlm Trapping" or

or drfv# In 
inako.a ala Rev. Father Morrlacy

\ ; - i-
you feel 
depreased ■

fluids In the stomach are not sufficient

Bears the 
Bignature of — then 

that the
tô digest what you eat.

Father Morriscy’s "No. it" Tablets supply these fluids 
in concentrated form. Each tablet, dissolved in the stomach, 
will digest 1pounds of food, which is more than au 
average meal.

Read what Father Morriscy'a treatment did for Mr. 
Goslinc,

HARNESS
are in good order.

Rti|*iirs wstiuuiud promptly All work 
will prove highly witi«factory.

Wu carry a full linu of Ifanin^ 'P "*s- 
lug, Arle lirtww, Whi|w, etc

Alw, Buckle*. Simps, Itivcln. Pun- lies, 
You'll uol find our pricua ton liig|i

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

The Point of View.
is not i n sa ne, ' said the 

lawyer, ‘snd never has been. To 
keep him in an asylum is a blow, air, 
directed against liuniati rights, an as
sault upon the sacred institution ol

‘But did you not prove last week, 
when lie was on trial for niuider, that 
he had been fimu birth a laving luni- 
tic?' interposed the Court.

Tbe lawyer smiled In a superior 
way. ‘Surely,'4ie said, ‘your honor 
would not have it believed that this 
Court ia on tbe intellectual plane of 
that jury. ‘

of Salmon Lake. Jfe writes Nov. 30,
* troubled with indigestion, so severe that I really thought 

I had cauci-r Of the stomach. I took much doctor»' remedies, till 
I w»s forced to eeek another resource, and thi* waa the Rev. Father 
Mortise7. Hie treatment* worked miracle*, until I have been entirely 
pu red, »o that now I do uot look to the quality of the diet but 
to tiie quantity,"

August tjiuu, tolls mi the imrvue, Ihu 
thst spiritltms no ambition (tailing can 
l*iuit*ily and quickly alto rod by taking 
what is kqowit to druggists uvurywlmru 
a* Dr fihoop’e Keatantiivq. Within 48 
hour* aftor l-uginniiig til tme thu lUebu 
ativu, improvuiii 
wMmte, full lisali 
return. Hi# gain, Imwuvw, will mtrely 
follow. And mui of 'Ul, you Will ruallxu- 
And foul your strength and nmliition a* 
It i* returning Outside 1 iultueiuxie du 
pros* tiret the iq*i<Ui nurvua' thon the 
Htomault, Hoart, and Kidneys will usual
ly fail. Htruiigl linn tlpwu fail 
with Dr Ml>oop'*
ImW quiukly huai 
Held by A. V.

Hijl: ‘It Is said that Alexander the 
Great, when pu a campaign, ate the 
ratlonrtof a common soldier,' Jill: 
•And did the pdor soldier get no
thing?' z .

mLr'.SL

Am* •r 50c, at your dealer’s.

Fethe* Merrleey MeSlelne Ce., Ltd., . Chatham, N.B.

68 uni, will hu potiQBl 
th will not imiBodiatolyT- tin* of ihu Midland Division leave 

Wliidvir dally (us-*q* Muml»y)for Truro 
at 7-06 t. ni-, ft lft j>. m , ami II |ft a. in. 
and from Trur f- r windaor at 6.20 a. in. 
2.80 p m md 11.80 a in., eonnsetlng at 
Truro with trem* of ihe lutoruolonial 
Railway ami at Wind*or with uxpro** 
frein* to and from Halifax and Yar 
mouth.

Tl

imsimr*
Scientific flintncan.
sSSsaatoME

A small woman travelling with her 
eon—a boy very large for bis age 
handed the conductor a hall fan- 
ticket and a wbole-tare one. The 
conductor scrutinized the boy eriticel- 
Iv, and said ‘But, Madam, ,1 can’t 
pass this boy 
He is very large and has on long 
trousers. '

‘Very well,' replied the woman, 
'use the whole ticket for him and the 
half lor me. ’

iAn impossible Ifi leg to find, a plan 
1er equal to ‘D. I,.' MewthoJ, a
it Is being imitate»!. Get the gewu 
ine. For sideaches, backaches, 
stitches, nothing eqssls it. Made by 
Davis & I^awrence Co.

““7
ni mg nurvtis 

lliwtimtiivii and sou 
th will I*» yours again.

Band.
Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Commencing Monday, June 281 h, the
Royal H-fH) U. S. Mall Steamships

“Prine* Arthur” 
“Prince George"
W114- LkA»* Y AS MOUTH 

daily (e*eepl HuivWl 1» 1 ivftiwtl of I 
lume train* from|H#lifaZ, wrjying In Ikw 
t“U B#*t I «Homing. Returning, (leave 
l>*ig Wlwrf daily <excel» Hmunhiy) at 
2.00 p, m

Effia half-fare ticket.

It was at a little northwestern town 
in New Mouth Wales. A traveling 
Englishman stood on tk* veranda of 
the publie bouse watching the sun go 
down across the Black Boil 
a splendour of purple snd gold.

‘By Jove ' he exclaimed to an im
passive buihman who 
against a poet, ‘that's gorgeous, isn’t 
it?'

The bushipan slanted his bead a 
little and looked critically at the 
glowing west-. ‘Not bad.' he drawl
ed. Not lied—1er a little place like 
Boggabri. '

1. II

FOR SALE ! What torture» cyuld—and always did— 
Anticipât# the stings of hell!

Then, drink, boys! drink! We neverMAN OR WOMAN
My flouRi 4 r,lean V*teiahhiurnty

and Ueilificate jsenpd by ifie |i.p»r|. 
ment of the Interior, Ullawa, fci..*l for 
tao acres of any Dominion ^atvi open 
for untry jp AR>Cft*‘, ties few I" wan, 
or Manitoba- Any r*rsp|£&trf£e 
age of 1* years, MAN IJ* WpMAN. 
can acquire this land with lll|h Celt! 
ficMe. For immediate unie, jto .0.00. 
write or wire, f,. K TRLFOItli, 131 
Shuler Street, Toronto, OnW|o 41m

Flains inOR. A. W. CHASE'S OC 
CATARRH CORE... AUC. Drink younger! And we" never w||l 

Be men—or aught r#a'embliug 
While prisoners have the power to 

kill!
Amen! From Frenzy.'g.screech ol mirth 

To maudlia wurow s drivelling flow, 
We'll rave through scenes unmatched

And uot bp surpasse! below !
— 'Alliapce News.’

The Bur4f*n ol a Nation’• 
Drink-bill.

Some interesting commenfe bating 
on the ecouontlç phase of the drink 
question are furnlsbett by ÿir Qeorge 
Wblls, a member of the ti'fltisli 'Par- 
lianipnt, In an article appearing In a 
current issue of a home uiajeziiie! rl 
believe, ’ stajes the writer, 'that the 
temperance cause la a fundament.tl 
one, and is at tbe root ol aociiil add 
political reform io this country. Mr, 
Gladstone's terrible word*, that tbe

u MAI Sirwt to Ihe da*»»*) 
pill, hr ll— lu>|W„v*4 ni'.wr, 
link lb« ulccs, cl.eii lb« .li

vJJ stop» * 1 "p|.ii.a I» theI Ihiosl slid peluj. 1,. 1,il. Cuit» 
' Céiutb »„d U.f Fewer. Blown 
<f.e AU Se.ler». or Ur. A. W. Cliu. Mtdlcin. Co , Totoelo »nd KuS.I.

Royal Mall Steamship Piintm Rupert. 
S*. John and Oigtoy.

Daily Hnr*itm (Sunday v»Mq*ud) |u»vi,« 
Ht. John si 7 46 ». m , -irrira* in Vigny 
10 46 » m ; leave* Digby «umu day* on 
arrival of cxpruwi train from Halifax. 

Hluunoau 1 rein 
rwet at Digby 
! for Hi. .lojiii.

H. Prince

1lounging

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Diogenes, lantern io band, entered 
tbe village drug store. ‘Say. have 
you anything that will cure a cold?

•No, air, I have not, answered the 
pill compiler.

Give

fn>m Halifax don* not 
with H. H. Prime Ru Are your feet, hot, 

tore «id blistered? 
so, try Z«m Buk.

1 nâ-WW
J U cools and soothes 
I Injured amercing 
/ skin end tissue,

§ . I'» rich, refined 
I herbal MWneei
IB»;

»

Fred H. Christiedaily trips 
Pan fbfiki 

ingsport in

«well way 
put treiiia

Train* snd Htw;n*re »ra mi) un Atlsn 
Btstidwd Tima.

Alhurt 
And) I(Hundsy ext.-tiplefl) lietweun 

and WolÀRle, calling at Ki 
bf/t) 1 direct ion*.

hufiiuf Parlor Cars run et 
(Isily (eXtopt Hw|d*y)pp Bluaw 
between flalifax s$l4 fWIUNff#,

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

J

Pain 
sure wit
Tablet*. Hie formula is on the 26 cent 
box. Ask your lh*x>* .#» Druggist about 
thi* formula! Hl«qw woosmly p sms, 
heaslibclie, |»xine any where. Write l>r. 
Blioop, Itocine, Wie for free trial, to

where slopped la gO mJnu/e* 
of Dr. Hlioop'* Pink Psintii o PAINTHJR

PARER HANflER.
Best dftentton Given <■^01* 

mrMsfeu to Ur 
silfM? W Mif
Sleep Kill y promptly -,Hi

PATRONAGE KOLj

your h«nd!' exclaimed
Diogenes, dropping hie lantern. ‘I 
have at last found honest man.'

A matron of the most determined 
character was encoootered by a young 
woman reporter 
per who was sent out t& int 
leading elector» aa to their politics.

‘May I *ee Mr. —?'ebe asked of » 
•tern looking woman who opened the 
door at one house.

•No. you can't,' answered the mat

tie htoj*d*rd Time.
P. GIF#IMS, General Mwiager 

Kwdville, N. H.
f|,,W.is velue of bis Hesdeefae. or Pink

Pain Tablet». Hold l»y A. V. Bend.
a countr danger SfhUa'rb^W

or TuflsraniuUeit

f ru*ee' ***■1 w fi*

ry pa-
■Mhr ofA clergyman, who waa not averae 

to an occasional glas», hired an Irish
man to clean out hi» cellar Th# 
Irishman began hie work. He brought 
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